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Professor Selects Choral Gronp; 
Two Appearances Scheduled Soon 

A select choral group of ten members was chosen by John 
Robinson assistant professor of music, following recent auditions. 
This troupe, also members of the chorus and choir, will sing for 
community functions, civic groups and organization meetings. 

o Sopranos are Shirley H ager and 

Students Name II 
For 'Who's Who' 

Eleven students were chosen 
;\londay to represent Glenville 
State College in the 1958·59 ed· 
ition of "Who's Who in Armeri· 
can Colleges and Universitites" 
at a student-body election con
ducted by the Student CouncU 
in the Union,l 

Carmen Amos. Both are music stu
dents and juniors. Miss H ager, a 
graduate of Rainelle High School, 
is choir pianist here. Miss Amos 
is from Parkersburg. 

Arminta Rae Tucker, junior Eng
lish and social studies student· from 
West Union, is second soprano. 
Janet Hall and Joyce Rule, both 
freshIpen, are altos for the group. 
Miss Hall. Gassaway, is in the 
business education field. Miss Rule 
is from Kanawha County. 

Row Is Baritone 

Junior and senior classes met Tenors Stanley Burns and Paul 
Wigal, both music students, are 

last Thursday and nominated can- from Normantown and Parkersburg 
dida~es for the honor .Eight jun- High Schools, respectively. Burns 
iors and twelve seniors were nom- is a junior, Wigal a ~eshman. Ro

inated; of this number, seven sen- I ~ert R.OW, a j.unior from Belington, 
iors and four jumofs will be select- IS bantone smger. 

!~~~~~~t~·~:;'P,g.~:p~1f.~~~tt~~w~rl~~~i~~ ed by the student body and Who's Bass voices are Charles Massey, 
tt. second soprano; Shirley Hager and Carmen 'O-'-.-,_-,r·-O"_-," •. O:~"'~;:C_; .. : Who Committee of GSC to repre- I junior from Sand Fork, and Ed -
ward lIcKown. .bass; Stanley Burns, t.e.nor; Robert IMF.R(!iIRi""; sent this COllege. in the national' ~rd McKown, sophomore from 

IRC S tillr t E t Sh If 
0--....::=::.:..==--:.......--~----....:. yearbook. Lookout. Both are music students. 

tarts . ren vMn e', IR· 1 M H ld Student CouncIl declared the According to Robinson, who will 
\.J egJOna 1 eel e (Continued O n p~ .. 4) (Continued On P age 4) 

Mix, Christmas Dance Are Planned 
With five members present at its Oct. 20 meeting, the In· 

ternational Relations Club began 1958 activities. 
R~vision of the constitution, lowering of the dues and chan· 

ging the meeting date were discussed. 

Several social events are to be 
SJXlDSOred by mc. Student Union 
will be the scene of an aU-student 
mix in November. 

In the middle of December a 
Christmas dance will De held. A 
Snowflake Queen and court will be 
chosen by the student body. Other 
events will be planned during the 
year and announced later. 

,--~~~~~~~~--

Gilmer Leads List; 
Braxton Is Second 

Gilmer County leads in enroll
ment again this year with 115 stu
dents reports Brown Trussler, reg
istrar. GUmer had the same num
ber of students enrolled at GSC 

Members Welcome last year. Second on the list' is 
IRe will prepare a current events Braxton co~ty with 53 named. 

literature shelf 1n the llbrary for four less than '57-'58. 
students use, This shelf w1ll be Wood County is third highest 
.open to all. The honor system will with 47, replacing Lewis County 
be used in reference to book re- which held that position with 45 
turns. last year. Lewis County, in fourth 

Anyone may join the club at place, repeats its 45 enrollment of 
any meeting. Freshmen are invit- last year. 
ed and visitors are welcome at aU Other counties include Nicholas 
times. Nov. 11 is the next meeting 36, Kanawha 35, Calhoun 33, Roane 
date in the Student Union. 29, Ritichie 25, Harrison 22. Jack-

Officers are Dorothy Butler, son 18, Pocahontas 17, Wirt 14, 
president; Gerral Chapman, vice Fayette 12, Upshur 12, Clay 11, 

president; Gene Rowe, secretary. Pleasants 11 
Grenbrier 10, Doddridge 9, Web

Somerville Attends Meet ster 9. RaleIgh 8. Randolph 8. Mar· 
shall 5, Pendleton 3, Preston 3, 

Dr. Delmer K. Somerville attend- Putnam 3, Wayne 3. Barbour 2. 
ed a meeting 01' the sub-committee Boone 2, Logan 2, McDowell 2. 
of the West Virginia Educational Monroe 2, Hancock 1, Marlon 1, 
Association in Charleston Oct. 13 Mason 1, Mingo 1, Wetzel 1, Wy-
and 14. oming 1. 

Gohlins, Ghosts Haunt Hallow'n P arty 
Spooks and goblins, witches, cats; brooT!1.'i and pumpkins, 

moons, bats-all will be flying through the air Oct. 31. At 9:00 
p.m. all eoil spirits congregate in the Student Union and stir up 
three hours of fun and frolic. 

The "Jack 0' Lanterns" plan to furnish eerie music for the 
ghostly dancers at this Masquerooe Ball. At 9:45 all masquerad. 
ers will reveal their identity. 

Admission is $.75 stag and $1.50 per couple reports Shirley 
Hager, presiiknt of MENC, sponsoring organization. , 

On Glenville Campus 
Regional meeting of the West 

Virginia Association of' County 
School Boards, comprised of Re 
giOns four and six, was held Oct. 
20 in Louis Bennett Lounge. 

Erseline Ca iner Leads Pioneer 4-H'ers 

Erseline Gaimn: ha!; been select
ed as president of' the newly or
ganized Pioneer 4-H Club. Miss 

Michael Posey is director for Re - Gainer. freshman. is a home eCOD .. 
glon four and G. E. Mercer direct.- omics student. 
or of Region six. Beverly Rogers, junior of Eliza-

A banquet was held in the even- beth and elementary education stu-
ins: In the Colonial Room. dent, will serve as vice preSident. 

Nancy Strickland, freshman from 
Nicholas county, will serve as sec
retary- treasurer, 

Mrs. Flora P ribble is Sponsor. 
Meeting t h e first Monday of each 

month in Room 305A at 6:15 p.m., 
the club invites anyone interested 
in 4-H work to attend. 

Grants Awarded To Students 

BENEDUl\l SCHOLARSHIP reCipien ts took time out from their busy 
sch edules to meet and compare notes last week . Seated left to right 
are Margaret Rossi, Lulah Belle Waggy, and J anet Hall, all business 
education students. St anding are B arry Hull, phYsical education, and 
Winona Stewart, h ome economics. (MERCURY photo by CottrW) 

Benedum Foundation Schol
arships for 1958·59 have been 
awarded to Janet Hall, Lulah 
Waggy, Winona Stewart, Mar
garet Rossi and Harry Hull re
ports Dr. Harry B. Heflin, col . 
lege president. 

Janet Hall, from Gassaway, is a 
freshman bUSiness education stu
dent. Also from Braxton County is 

Winona Stewart, a Home economics 
student. She lives at F1atwoods. 

A freshman in the business educ
ation field, Margaret Rossi was 
also granted a. scholarShip. Miss 

Rossi is from Coalton, Randolph 
County. Lulah Belle Waggy, Sand 
Fork, is also in the bUSiness educa
'tion field. FiftG recipient is Harry 
Hull, a junior, graduate of' Bridge
port High School. 

Established in 1955 

Claude Worthington Benedum 
Scholarship Fund was established 
at Glenville State College in 1955. 
Since then a total of $4,000 has 
been received from the Foundation. 
Five scholarships of $200 each are 
awarded each year, with $100 be
ing paid to the student at the be
ginning of each semester. Awards 
are made to West Virginia stu
dents only and a.re good for one 
year only. 

Also established on campus is a. 
Claude Worthington B en e dum 

(Cont inued On Page 4) 
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Dorothy Butler 
PhJI Cottrill 
Gene Rowe 

Edwin Ware 
Patty Mace. Joyce Newell 

T1m Weaver 
Garnet Boblett, Genevieve 

Butcher, Joan Comstock, Sue CrIss. Ann Dessent. 
Masll Dobson, Patty Mace, Charles Massey, Cora 
Perrine, Armlnta Tucker, Nancy Wilfong. 

VirginIa West 

An Index To Us 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

G. Fields Directs 
Radio Broadcasts 

"Radio Goes to College" has now 
begun broadcasting over WPDX, 
Clarksburg. The first program sent 
to Clarksburg was an Jnterview' 
with the homecoming queen and 
her court. 

Wednesday, October 29, 1958 

- KAMPUS KARTOON -

A program featuring an inter 
view with Carl Kerr. assistant pro
fessor of English and WUllam s. 
E. Coleman, associate professor ot I 

speech was given Saturday. Each: 
month there is to be a complete I 

ONCE AGAIN mid-tcnn has come and gone and we are news broadcast, with news fur- i 
well on OUT way out of another tenn of c1asses. ~fost of us have nished by the MERCURY I 
been here long enough to realize that evaluation time is near~ The Tell-Tale Heart" was given' 
our work for the first nine weeks of 1958-59 will soon be con- over WHAW, Weston last Saturd.ay. i 
sidered and marked. Various programs were taped due- I 

THIS IS A GOOD TI:vIE for self-evaluation, too.' How Ing summer school and wlll be \Vhat do we do now? 

many things ,,,hich we intended to do have we acrually accomp- :;d;::!n~~~:!h;~~i~~e a ~!:!~_ . -;:=~~:::~~~~~=~~=~~~=~====~ 
lished? Ho\y high is our pile of put-offs jobs? cast, can do so by contacting G.ry r I 

A PUT-OFF JOB is easy to recognize-a newspaper article Fields or Mr Coleman I Alumni· Motes I 
you meant to read ,the word you intended to look up in a dic-
tionary, a term paper you should have started weeks ago, the I 
skirt hem you ,meant to press and the button you planned to sew NOT ICE I Mrs. Sally Zeigler Kennedy. a at Clay. Miss Watkins is 1958 gra-
on your shirt sleeve. We all have these put-off jobs-little tasks Second payment of room and 1958, graduate. is teaching English I duate. 
that should be done right now and here, but aren't. Over the and phYSical educ3tion at ~upert Dave Arbogast, another 1958 gra-
weeks they stack up sky high. board in amount of $107.87 High School p"vlous to Jo1n1ng duate. is dlrectlng Ule Clay HIgh 

her husband, John. upon his com- School band. Arbogaat was direetor 
"PUTTING-OFF" (called procrastination) is promising your- u;ill be due and payable on pletlon or basic training at Fon o( choral mustc In Gilmer County 

self you will do something, then breaking that promise. It's like Jackson, S C for one semester last year 
th f h b k h d h d h or before No"ember 3, 1958. I e anner w ose gate was ro en; eac ay e promise im- • • • Also at Clay HIgh School are 
self he would repair that gate. Each day he broke his promise. Llnyd M Jones I Clay High School is well repre- Pete IIizl'more, teaching ph,..,cal 
With each day it became easier to waft until tomorrow. Over the Business Manager sented by GSC graduates Kay Wat- education and eo:a,ching junJor high 

years he wasted more energy draging the gate back and forth I kins is teaching home economiCS ~ football and his Wife Emily teach-
than would have been required to repair it. _. es girl's physical education Mrs. 

OF COURSE, IT'S ALWAYS EASIER to wait until tomor- State Report Includes Kappa Chi Sorority Sizemore ..... graduated In 1957 

row to do a thing; it's much easier to postpone an assignment Activities, Statements Elects 'Characters' edl~:' o~~~';,"~t~~~~ (=~ 
than it is to meet it head-on and complete it at once. Drifting The biennial report of GlenvUle At a recent meeting. Kappa Chi tng English and journalism at Clay. 
along requires less effort than swimming upstream. The line of State College to the State Board of Kappa. sorority elected. the follow- I 

least resistance, attractive and easy to follow, makes crooked Education is being prepared re- Ing girls to fill the characters for Miss Jearl Stump. 1958 graduate. 
rivers-and crooked people. Each fish that battles upstream is portS Dr. Harry B. Herun. presi- Sadie Hawkins Day. Susie McDoug- is teaching in the business depart-
worth ten that loafs in lazy bays. dent. al somphomore from Glenville. MaIn I ment at Gallipolis (Ohio) High 

LITTLE PUT OFF JOBS . th . kill Covering the pertod from July 1. my Yokum; Carolyn McCullough. School. Miss Stump has two c~ 
- are annoymg; ey are JOY-' ers Junior from Hebron. Hopeful: Jackie es each In bookkeeping, typewnt-

and time-wasters. They are an index to our organizing and work- :!~~~d!~ f~~~ci~l !:~m:~ :~~:! Millard. senior from Charleston. ing ,and general bUSiness. Miss 

ing abilities. college, enrollment. and college ac- Wol!gal~ and Martha McNeel, soph- Stump served as secretary to Dean 
- - Dorothy Butler th.itfes. omore from Hillsboro. Moom Beam SomervDle the past summer. 

Witches Gyrate In Glenville Halls, 
Goblins Converge On Anniversary 

Anything can happen on Hal
loween and usually does-what 
with spirits. witches, and sundry 
ephemeral creatures floating a
bout, so they say. 

GSC art students don't intend to 
be caught napping whUe hobgob
lins' or whatever. After reading re
ference material about African 
masks, Art 101 produced the masks 
displayed in the Administration 
Buildlng showcases. IndividuaUty 
Is the keynote. No one has gone so 
tar as to do any character studies 
using the masks; It may be a good 
thing. 

From an enormous birdman, 
which would frighten Hecate, to a 
creature wIth horns, which wouldn't 
help her nerves either, there are t 
styles to suit every purpose. - Es
pecially it anyone wants to prac- . 
tice voodoo on the side. After all ..... 
they ARE Afr1can masks. 

John Cooley, assistant professor 
of art, does not object to anyone's 
copying the masks. However, It any 
disappear from the locked show
cases, the witch's union will be 
notltied at once. 

We have not joumed all this way 
across the centuries, across the oc
eans, across the mountains, across 
the paries because we are made of 
sugar candy. 

Each faculty member submits a 
report ot the extra activIties he 
attended; these statements are used 
in compiUng the final report. 

McSwine. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Wct are 

Nancy WUfong. president or Kap- :~ ~:~sg ~i:~~~a:: 
pa Chl Kappa. was selected as the and Mrs. Mick. the former Miss 
sororit.y's candidate tor Dasiy Mae. Virginia Honor, teaches home econ
The student body in a later election omJcs. 

The obvIous is better than ob- will choose Daisy Mae and Lil' 
Another Glenville State College 

graduate teaching in Gallipolis is 
vious avoidance of It. Abner. 

I Miss Glenda Hinterer of Doddridge 
County. Miss Hinterer, who did 
graduate work at Penn State Uni
versity the past summer, teaches 
home economics. 

l\.1iss Esther Williams. 1958 gra. 
duate. Is teaching business at Rom
ney High School. 

I Rolla (Rusty) Burk is now a 
junior In the School ot Denti..stry. 
University or Maryland. Baltimore. 
After graduation in 1951. Burk 
served four years in the Navy as 
a medical corpsman. Mrs. Frances 
Stout Burk. his ","ife, also a. 1951 
graduate, is teaching home eton· 
omits in a Maryland school. 

Mr.;. Patty Royster Richards, 1957 
graduate, is secretary to the direct· 
or ot agriculture at Ohio state Uni 
versity, Columbus 

Miss Ann Jones, 1958, is home 
demonstration agent in Roane 
County. 

Mrs. Mlda Bailey Peterson. 1958, 
is teaching grades 'one to five at 
camden. Lewis County. 

MIss Joyce Jackson, 1958. is 
teaching ninth grade mathematics 
and algebra at HamJlton Junior 
High School in Parkersburg. M.ls.s 

(Con tlnued On P ace 4) 
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GSC Band Presents 
'Mexican Holiday' 

The O. s. C. band will present 
• special show entitled "Mexican 
HoUday" at the Fa1rmont~Glenville 
pIlle Saturday at Rohrbough Field. 
The majorettes will be featured 
tD special Latin-American dances. 
The show will end with an authen
Uc corrida de Tol"Os. starring the 
drum major, Rodney Busch. 

The Band was well received when 
they appeared in the Salem Col~ 
)ege Homecoming parade last Fri
day at Salem. In recogn1t1on ot 
their participation, they were pre
tented a gold cup. 

Art Classes Begin 
Enameling Process 

The art department is planning 
to. incorporate instruction in enam- I 
eling of copper jewelry into the 
Art 101 and 102 classes. Materials J 

have not yet arrived. 
The process consists of coating 

copper with powdered glass in var-
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Pioneers To Face 
Fairmont Falcons 
In Final Saturday 

Glenville State College, ex
periencing the most successful 
football season in the history of 
the colege, looks forward with 
a great deal of anticipation to 
the season finale with the Fair
mont Falcons on Nov. 1 on 
Rohrbough Fisld. 

The importance of this game de
pends upon the outcome of the 
WVIAC contest of the past week
end, the results of which were not 
available when the MERCURY 

In action last weekend, the Pion
eers played Salem (1-4-0) in Sal
em's homecoming game at West 
Union. Fairmont did battle with d,e
throned conference leader West 
Virginia Tech. Previous to the Tech 
game, Fairmont held, a record id
entica..l with that held by tbe Pion-

iOllS designs and colors. Experimen- ELEVEN GLENVILLE STATE PIO~ERS. aU seniors. wUl play truer final game for the White Wave Sat- eers. Each has won four, lost none 
tation will give dil'ferent colors and urday afternoon. Fairmont State Falcons will be at Rohrbough Field for the last game of the 1958 schedule and tied one. 
effects under the 1500 degree heat Pictured in tront row: Rod Oldham, tackle, Ripley; Ron Stonfer, guard, Leetsdale, Pa..; ~rry (Doc) S~- Glenville's only blemish, a score-

that melts and fuses the glass to k?ikeh~~~,t!:l~~;F~~:' P;~~~~~~baLtVm~~~,F;::~le~aite~:!o~~'au'U.~~~:~~'h!if~~~k,S~~~~ less tie. came at the hands of 
the metal. Jim Millard, guard, Pennsboro; Steve McMillion, end, SummersVille; John (~lCim.~k~~oe,°b~'lo~~;'il1) Potomac State in a loosely played 

Students will desi~ their own Rohrbough Field mud battle. The 

~:::.:::ch U::~ :=ce:~ e:;: GlenVl-lle Senl-ors Finish plav ~:tee~~b:;:' ~~~;rie~o~::~ ~~~: 
rings or any other type of jewelry 'J DaVIS _ Elkins 30-7 and West Vlf-

;~:atYebeRinteeresterdeinS·ents In Football Contest Saturday :::;i::.:ne~~::'i\h~f :;:.!~: 
" U1 P wil face the Falcons manned to the 

Last scene, Act four. Cast twelve I started at fullback in '57 but took tall High School. McKown started hilt. At this writing no injuries 

C II At WVEA Glenville State College senior toot- over 8 defensive linebacker spot in to GSC in 1953. played in '53 and were of sufficient seriousness to 

O ege '58. Stonfer is the son of Mr. and '54 then returned in '57. McKown prevent participation in the aJl-
ball men. Mrs . Thomas Stonfer. He is a phy- has accumulated two letters in foot- important clash. 

Twelve Glenville State Cal:: sical education and speech major; ball and has played from the half- Little doubt exists as to the 
West V1.rg1n1a Education Assocl- seniors will particIpate in the 15 married and the father of one back position. McKown is a non- starting backfield for the Pioneers. 

atIon will hold its ninety-fourth an- al game of their college career when child. stonler is a member of the acedemic physical education major. Senior quarterba.ck Jack Campbell 
nual convention in Charleston Oct. the Pioneers take to the field a- G-Club and Ohnimgohow Players. He is married and the father of is certain to be the White Wave 
30 and 31. Its theme will be "Creat- galnst the Fairmont Falcons this 
ing a Desire For Learning". By Saturday. 

using a1 llts facilities, WVEA hop- Following is a brief biography :e:e ~:~:=g~pprec1at1on and 1 of each of these men. 

Dean Delmer K. Somerville is ad- Michael A. "Mike" Boro names 
ministration representative from Freedom, Pa. as his home. He is 
Glenville State College; Brown the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

A .Borro, Sr. Borro started to 
Glenville in 1956 and took his place 
on the football team in 1957 as 
the first string left tackle, the 
same position he holds this sea
son. He is a physical education 
and speech major. working toward 
a secondary A.B. 80rro is married 
and the father of two children. 
Borro is an Ohmimgohow & G-Club 

Trussler, registrar, contact repre
sentative ; John V. WhIte, assistant 
professor of mathematics, raculty 
representative. 

Dr. Byron J. Turner, professor 
of chemistry, is chairman of West 
Virginia. Audio-Visual Education 
Association. 

A fool must now and then be 
right by cbance. member. 

;::::::::=========::::; 
The G&D Store 

Haliday Season is be
ginning. Everything 
you need for every oc
casion and service at 
its best. 

Porter's Motel 
Your overnight resting place 

Phene 4781 

Glenville 
Midland 

One-Stop Shepping 

Another Pennsylvania young man 
on the team is Ronald T. Stonfer. 
Stonfer is from Leetsdale, Pa. and 
a, graduate of Leetsdale High 
School He began h15 career on the 
GSC gridiron in 1957, having pre
viously enrolled in 1956. Stonfer 

CALHOUN 
SUPER SERVICE 

Everything 
for the home 

LATEST 
IDT RECORDS 

SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED 

Phone 2601 
102-04 South Lewis Street 

Colleen's 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Lewis Street 
Phone 4961 

Ja.ck Campbell, son of the late one child. field generaL Campbell's left and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell of Stephen B. McMillion, the son of righthand men will be Paul l\olc
Ripley. is a graduate of Ripley Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McMillion. Kown and Junior Wilson. Bob 
High School. Campbell has played is a native of Summersville and Crews will run from the fullback 
as the regular GSC Quarterback a graduate of Nicholas County High I position. 
since enrolling four years ago. He School. McMillion has played on Complicating the selection at a. 
is a member of KEK and G-Club, on the Pioneer team tor four years starting line is the equal abilities 
Campbell is a physical education and has accumulated four letters. I of several men. Offensive line as
major. He is judge of the HRC, a mem- signments will be handed to Blaine 

Charles Robert 'Bab' Crews is ber of the G-Club and President Turner at center. Mike Borro. Rod 
tram Beckley and the son of Mr. of the Senior Class. McMillion is Oldham, Pete Spencer and John 
and Mrs . Thomas M. Crews, Crews a physical education and English pisa?ia will see ac~ion, both 01-
first came to Glenville in 1957 but major. fenslvely and defenSIvely at tackle. 
was in-eligible because he was a Paul Fischer, John Chipps. Bill 
transfer student. Crews 15 a. physi- James E. Millard, the son of Mr. Shinn, Glen Martin, and Steve 
cal education (non-academic) major and Mrs. J. A. Millard, calls Ohar- Taylor will handle the guard dut
He has ' drawn starting assignments leston his hometown and is a grad- ies. Steve McMillion and Bill 
at the fulback slot on the 1958 (Continued On Page 4) (Continued On Pag-e 4) 
GSC team. 

Edward Allen 'AI' IJvingston 
names Ellensboro as his hometown. 
Livingston graduated from Penns
boro High School. Livingston. the 
son of Hall Livingston has played 

Parson's Jewelry 
Watches, Diamonds 

Jewelry 

For your Thanksgiving 
dinner see 

BEN FRANKLIN 
for your table decoration. 

four years for the White Wave, I ~===========~===========~ lettering two years .. He is a mem-I: 
ber of KEK and G-Club, and Is 
a physical educatIon and business 
major. 

Paul W. McKown, the son of 
Mrs. Shirley McKown. hails from 
Lookout ,and is a graduate of Nut-

Howes' 
Dept. Store 

A complete line of clothing 

and shoes for the college girl 

and boy. 

I 

Best of luck, Pioneers ! ! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

Over Fifty Years of Service to Gilmer County 

Member FedeTal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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